
BEFORE THE OHIO ELECTIONS COMMISSION

Thomas W. Blumer

v.

Bob McEwen

 (address during 2005 Second Congressional
       District primary campaign)
McEwen for Congress
P.O. Box 115
Batavia, OH, 45103

 (last known Cincinnati address of Mr. McEwen)
7382 Ridgepoint Dr., Ste. 7
Cincinnati, OH 45230

 (last known and believed to be primary
     residential address of Mr. McEwen)
10935 Rice Field Pl.
Fairfax Station, VA 22039

AFFIDAVIT

I, Thomas W. Blumer, state the following based on my personal knowledge:

1. During Ohio’s Second District Congressional primary campaign in Spring 2005,
Candidate Bob McEwen held himself out to be a Congressman in multiple
campaign advertisements, including:

a. In printed campaign flyers containing the words “Congressman Bob McEwen”
seven times (copy of flyer attached as Exhibit A);

b. In a radio advertisement aired repeatedly on local stations, that twice referred to
Candidate McEwen as “Congressman Bob McEwen” (transcript attached as
Exhibit B);

c. In a second radio advertisement, aired repeatedly on local stations, that referred
to Candidate McEwen as “Congressman Bob McEwen” (transcript attached
as Exhibit C);

d. In a television advertisement, aired repeatedly on local stations, in which the
words “Congressman Bob McEwen” appeared twice (transcript attached as
Exhibit D).

2. During that primary’s election campaign, I viewed a June 1, 2005 report on
Candidate McEwen by Cincinnati television station WLW-T, Channel 5. In that
report, WLW-T revealed to viewers that Candidate McEwen, in radio and
television advertisements, and in printed flyer advertisements, was representing
that he currently held the title and position of Congressman (transcript of WLW-
T’s report is attached as Exhibit E).



3. During that primary’s election campaign, Candidate McEwen was not serving in
Congress during the Second District primary, and in fact has not served in
Congress since January 1993.

4. During that primary’s election campaign, in the campaign flyer attached as Exhibit
A, Candidate McEwen also used the title of “Special Envoy for Presidents” and
“U.S. Representative to the European Parliament” in a manner intended to imply
that he currently held such positions and titles.

5. During that primary’s election campaign, Candidate McEwen was not serving as
either “Special Envoy for Presidents” or “U.S. Representative to the European
Parliament” during the Second District primary.

6. Since the conclusion of the Second District Primary in June 2005, Mr. McEwen
has continued to hold himself out to be a Congressman in at least the following
other venues:

a. Mr. McEwen’s current biography at the web site of Advantage Associates, Inc.
refers to him as “Congressman Bob McEwen” two times and as “Congressman
McEwen” seven times (printed copy of biography web page is attached as
Exhibit F);

b. A November 16. 2005 press release announcing Mr. McEwen’s engagement as
a speaker at the Computer Enterprise and Investigations Conference (CEIC) on
May 3-6, 2006 refers to him as “Congressman Bob McEwen” two times, as
“Congressman McEwen” once, and as “Six-term Ohio Congressman, Bob
McEwen” once (printed copy of press release is attached as Exhibit G);

c. A December 13 press release announcing Mr. McEwen’s naming to Guidance
Software, Inc.’s advisory committee refers to him as “Congressman Bob
McEwen” once and as “Congressman McEwen” four times (printed copy of
press release is attached as Exhibit H);

d. The main page of Mr. McEwen’s bobmcewenforcongress.com web site
currently contains a December 15 entry that links to the aforementioned
December 13 press release (picture of the top portion of the web site’s main
page is attached as Exhibit I). This web site entry was created on the same day
that Mr. McEwen announced that he would form an exploratory committee to
recommend whether he should become a candidate in the Second District
congressional primary in May 2006 (copy of Cincinnati Enquirer web page
with December 16 story referring to Mr. McEwen’s December 15 exploratory
committee announcement is attached as Exhibit J).

Further affiant sayeth not.

________________________
Thomas W. Blumer
3476 Irwin Simpson Road, Suite 116
Mason, OH 45040

Signed and sworn before a Notary Public.


